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Dzus FAsTENER Co. INc.· 
CABLE ADDRESS: 12!5 UNION STREET WEST ISLIP. N.Y. 117SJ!5 
OZUS, WEST ISLIP. N. Y. PHONE 





A REA CODE !51 6 
L 
1organ Construction Company 
15 Belmont Street 
Worce ster , Massachusetts 
Att: R. D. Wykes 
Eng ineer 
Re search Dept. 
6 h, 1965. 
Subject; Comple ted Questionnaire Form of Harch 4th. 
With t h e r eceipt of your lett e r of March 12th, we now ha v e 
co:rnp.lete i n f orma t i o n to mak e our re comrnenda tions for the 
fasteners t o be u s ed o n the rolling mill app lication. 
We recommend the use of our AJ6-60 studs , S6A-225 springs 
and JH6 steel half grommets . We are forwarding under separ-
ate cover 3 each of these parts as samples no cha r-ge and 
also a #5 tool for A6 and a #1 block for A6 which are n<?c-
ssary for installation purposes . These tools are forr.varded 
on an on consig~~ent basis . After evaluation you can either 
return them to us for credit or forward us an order to cover 
their cost if you care to k ep then. 
ltle are· forwardin&~ herewith our draHings IDS-4 and -3 shoHinR' · 
how to install the stud into the panel usin~ the above tools. 
The installation you would be making would be the same as 
fi - ure l1. of the IDS- 3 draw in • Yo~ can counterbore either 
the undex_s ·_d e_ o ·_the .cove r or .~.. si e ol the uppo.r 21/32" 
diamat . oy ~ 03.5 t ac~orrL"l'}.O · ~ t'~-1e th~. knes of the g ro et. 
Naturally, we are most an.xious to Jearn o.f thA restlts obtai n -
ed with these sa~nles and wou d appreciate hegring froM you 
just as socn as you have completed your eva luation of the sA 
sample~. Any ad ~ itional inforMation or assistance will be 
p rom}Jtl y supplied upon requev~• 
reB: Co~~ 
c: ry; . ~1 . 
ery trulY. y urs, 
FA. 'TBN:F' CO., l1 C. 
v·ncent C. Barth 
Sales Lepartment 
~------------ -
~-· -----.-o•GoS l r:i ~ - oo o ~ J J~2 
M~c "tOOQMMET 
(2S 12 HAR D ,:, LUMINUM ) 
iNSTA LL ATION . TOOLS 
,- -- -r-----
'PE OF iNSTALLATION 
i SIZE TOO~S TO USE 
-
! 3 AH3 
,- 3~-2 AH3~ 
~4 AH4 ' ! 
AH5 I ~5 
I ~-~~- AH6 ----- ! 7 AH7 
___J 
COP!'<ICHT l'l~O BY I HJS F"ST £1<ER CO l t.t. 
OZUS FASTENERS 
TYPE GH STUD RETAINING GROMMETS-
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
TO INSTALC-STUDIN- PANEL 
SEE R£VERSE SIDE FOR FIGURE~ I ro 7 INCLUSIVE 1 
FOR iNS fALL AT IONS 
SHOWN IN FI~S . I,3,5,6 a7 
WHERE STANDARD HOLES 
ARE, USED IN PANELS. 
OPERATION I 
DRILL OR PUNCH STAN-I DARD SIZE HOLE IN PANEL· 
I 
FASTENER HOLE 







OPERATION 2 . 
INSERT STUD 8 SLIP 
GHOtviMET OVER CAM 
END, AS SHOwN-





BLOCK 11 1 
FOR INSTALLATIONS . 
SHOWN IN FIGS. 2 a 4 
WHERE STANDARD HOLES 
ARE USED IN PANELS. 
FOR INSTALLATIONS I DIMPLING PANEL OR 
SHOWN IN FIGS. 1,3,5,6a71 SUPPORT FOR INSTALL-
WHERE OVERSIZE ~;OLES ATIONS SHOWN IN FIGS. 
ARE USED IN PANELS. I a 2. 
OPERATION f. I OPERATION I. 
DRiLL OR PUNCH STAN- .DRILL OR PUNCH OVER-
OPERATION I. 
DRILL OR PUNCH HOLE 
IN PANEL OR SUPPORT-OARD SIZE HOLE IN rANEL- ~ SIZE HOLE IN PANEL-
FASTENER HOLE FASTENER HOLE 
SIZE DIA.: ~~o SIZE OIA. ~ - ~~~ 
FASTENER HOLE 
3 3 16 3 7/ 32 
4 1/ 4 3Y2 1/4 
SIZE DIA. ~ ~ ::fo 
3 3/ 16 
4 l / 4 
5 5/ 16 4 5/ 16 5 5/ 16 
6 3/s 5 3/a 6 3/a 
7 7/16 6 7/ 16 7 7/16 
DIMPLE AS SHOWN IN 4Tt1 
COLUMN FOR FIG.2; OR 
C'BORE AS SHOWN ON 
REVERSE SIDE FOR F IG.4. 
OPERATION 2. 
INSERT STUD 8 SLIP 















INSERT STUD a SLIP 






OPERATION 2 . 




! !FASTENER MAX.MATERIAL 
SIZE THICKNESS • 
3 .040 
4 .050 
5 Yls 1 
I 6 I 5/s4 
I 1 I o/64 
SIDE, 
c 
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL 
TABLE THICKNESS RECOMMENDED 
FOR I FOR DIMPLING WITH THESE 
TYPE 1 TOOLS- THICKER MATERI-OF · ) ~t !QOLS 1 ALS SHOULD BE COUNTER 
"s s ( 5 I BORED AS SHOWN ON 1 




DZUS FASTENER CO., INC., B"BYLON, N.Y. 
IDS- 4 
OZUS FASTE NERS 1 
OVAL a WING TYPE STUDS • INSTALLED WI fH TYPE GH GROMMETS .. 
. . • I 
, TYPICAL INSTALLATIONS RECOMMENDED FOR USE WITH .J TYPE STUDS ONLY ) , 1 
FIG.I FIG.2 F RAISEDDIMPLE FIG. 3 FIG.4 I 
... , ___ -sTUD •. sTuo~- ~~. ..---, / IN PANEL ----, ,.-,- sruo· sruo· 
- T I ---~ - ' ( ·--- 1 ( ----/I - PANEL T 
L 
1,~ PANEL~ -~ • '- ~ /L._fJ f Tj_ . '-~~2. ~ sPACE~ '-1 
I .\ ';P~ ' "·fo':';%{)=~'~J . 5%:¥t ?==="' INTERPOSED I ~ : S , - _ _ ~ _ _ · _ l __J ;L.f li 7 ~J SHEET S ( GAS - _! f 
1-- SUPPORT -a t . KETS OR OTHER - i 
'- H ; L .._ TYPE "s' 011 'sA' SPI11NG"' -· : H_j r;- 1 J · SHE ET S IF usED\ \ LH 
; 
A - • . I . ' I . 
L (stE cATALOGUE FOR DI M. H'.) ~ B ~ I 4 B ' l I · suPPORT '., DIMPLE IN L I "' 
SUPPORT ' C --i TYPE · s·· 011 •sf:: SPRING • ."". 
T• TOTAL MATERIAL TH ICKNESS 
( SEE CAiALOG UE FO R DIM . 'H') COUNTERBORE IN " 
PANEL OR SUPPORT 
• H 
WELDING PLATE a SPRtNG -
AS SEMBLY (SEE WELDING 
PLATE SHEET FOR DETAI'-S 
8 DIM.'H~) . 
STUD!_, .---FIG. 6 
'-./.. '-- -PANEL-~. \'__ i_ 
-INTERPJSED · -~~-· _ -..,.-
SHEETS (GAS- . . - H 
KETS 011 OTHER H 
SHEETS. IF USED) I _j 
SUPPORT 
tO~E -' E .-J 
EE CONE SHEET FOR 
DETAILS a DIMENSION 'H") 
• SEE CATALOGUE FOR DETAI_ S OF STUDS AND SPRING~. 
OTHER HEAD STYLES ARE AVAILABLE - SEE CATALOGUE FOR 
DETAiLS. 
TO FIND LENGTH..,OF STUD REQUIRED - ADD' r" PLUS .H .• 
THEN SUBSTRACT RECOMMENDED DEFLECTION OF SPRING* 
SE.LECT STUD• WITH •L• DIM. NE AREST TO REQUIRED LENGTH . 
(ON FIG. 2 ONLY- ADO 'J + "T"+'H' MINUS DEFLECTION OF . 
SPRING.) 
FIG . 7 -. / PANEL 
,---....__ _ -/ ': /,.._ T l 
' ·--X-.~--.. 
... -"\-......... ..-......~~ 
~ 'RT SUP PO 
,.__ F _.,_ 
INTERPOSED SHEETS 
( GASKET 011 OTHER 
SHEETS, IF USED) 
L-SUPERSONIC STUD a RI::CEPTACLE . 
( SEE SUPERSONIC SHEET FOR 
DETAILS) 
FOR SPECI AL INSTALLATIONS- FILL OUT DATA SH EET 
AND SE ND TO FACTORY FOR RECOMMENDATIONS . I 
. t THE OVERSIZ.E HOLES LISTE D IN TABLE BELOW J 
MAY BE USED WHEN ADDITIONAL SPACE FOR MOVEMENT . 
OF STU D IS DESIRED, TO COMPENSATE FOR POSSIBLE · 
MISALIGNMENT OF PANEL a SUPPOR T HOL ES. 
DRIL LING OF PANE L 
FIG. B. PANEL HOLE SIZE 
G !DRILL DRILLING OF SUPPORT 
FASTENER tOVERSIZE J K L FASTENER A 8 c 0 E F ~T's\< RIVET SIZE SIZE 
3 3;1 6 7/32 llf:~2 1'132 5/a ~4 1 . 3!l6D.I 3j 
3Y2 15J32 3/4 (.096) XII o• 1 32 
4 1/4 9132 15132 l5132 ' :I 3/4 
5 5/16 1Y32 19/32 1%2 5/a 45j64 1 · 1 #30 1f4 o. I 
6 3/a . 13j32 li!Y.32 l:t'_32 Jl.)/t6 13/16 t:Ya (:128) Xll06 
1/sl 
7 7/16 15/32 12~ 12o/32 17A6 
~-
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR · INSTALL AT ION 
... 
INSTRUCTIONS. 
DRILL a C.S. 
PER TABLE 
DRILL PER 











ST!) . (FIGS. I ,3,5, ! .oo5' + . 0 10 41tl7 ONL.Y) 
-. ooo 
-3/16 li2 .016 1V32 .020 
762, '14 
1/ 4 5/ 16 .031 15/32 
_.030 
5;1 6 ¥a .031 ~ .035 
3/ a 7!J 6 .035 2Y32 .. 035 
'l'l6 Vz .045 ~ r.045 • 
BABYLON, N.Y. 
'S-3 
, ...... -
